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Abstract
Purpose: The aim of the study was to explore self-perceived change in work ability among persons

attending occupational rehabilitation programs.

Method: We interviewed 17 persons 6 months after they had attended an inpatient occupational

rehabilitation program in Norway. At the time of the interview, five participants worked full time,

six worked reduced hours, and six were not working. Data were analyzed by use of the systematic

text condensation method.

Results: Self-perceived change in work ability during and after the rehabilitation program was

influenced by the development of the participants’ self-understanding and coping strategies,

interaction with the workplace, support from actors outside the workplace, and social insurance

regulations. The participants increased their self-understanding and coping strategies after being

challenged on self-understanding and learning through counseling from rehabilitation professionals,

through interaction with fellow participants, or through experiences from physical activities. After

the program, the participants’ interaction with their surroundings influenced their self-perceived

work ability in different ways, depending on whether they were working or not. Those who were

working experienced their interaction with the workplace, and support from other actors, as a

positive contribution to their work ability. Those not working described problems in their interaction

with the workplace, such as lack of workplace support or conflicts, and lack of support from actors

outside the workplace, that had a negative influence on their work ability.

Conclusions: Self-understanding and coping strategies, interaction with the workplace, support

from actors outside the workplace, and social insurance regulations were intertwined categories,
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influencing each other and consequently the participants’ self-perceived work ability during and

after occupational rehabilitation.

Keywords: Occupational rehabilitation; return to work; work ability; self-understanding;

coping; social interaction; qualitative research

Working-age persons with health pro-

blems might have reduced work ability,

leading to long-term or permanent sick-

ness benefits, unemployment, or early

retirement (Lagerveld et al., 2010). There

is concern about the large number of

persons on sickness benefits in Norway

and many other Western countries

(OECD, 2010). The number of persons

on sickness benefits represents a chal-

lenge for these persons, their families

and workplaces, and for the society as a

whole (Alexanderson & Hensing, 2004;

Pransky, Gatchel, Linton, & Loisel, 2005;

Waddell, 2006). Musculoskeletal disor-

ders and mental health problems are the

main reasons for sickness absence and

disability pension (OECD, 2010).

OCCUPATIONAL

REHABILITATION

To include persons on sickness benefits in

the working life, increasing emphasis has

been put on occupational rehabilitation.

A number of interventions are offered to

persons on sickness benefits to enhance

work ability, but there is limited knowl-

edge about their effects (Palmer et al.,

2012; van Oostrom et al., 2009). There

is some evidence that interdisciplinary

rehabilitation combined with workplace in-

teraction can promote work ability and re-

turn to work (RTW) after sickness absence

(Carroll,Rick,Pilgrim,Cameron,&Hillage,

2010; Hoefsmit, Houkes, & Nijhuis, 2012;

Kuoppala & Lamminpaa, 2008; Norlund,

Ropponen, & Alexanderson, 2009). Co-

operation between the involved actors to

reach common goals and strategies toward

RTW are emphasized (Schandelmaier

et al., 2012). Despite this knowledge,

a large number of patients do not RTW

after they have completed a rehabilitation

program. Identifying factors that facilitate

or inhibit improvement of work ability

in relation to the rehabilitation pro-

cess may be helpful in designing such

interventions (Hedlund, Landstad, &

Wendelborg, 2007; Selander, Marnetoft,

& Asell, 2007).

FACTORS INFLUENCING WORK

ABILITY

Work ability is a dynamic and relational

concept resulting from the interaction

of multiple dimensions that overlap and

influence each other (Lederer, Loisel,

Rivard, & Champagne, 2014). Work abil-

ity encompasses the physical, mental,

social, environmental, and organiza-

tional demands of a person’s work and

his or her capacity to meet these de-

mands (Fadyl, McPherson, Schluter, &

Turner-Stokes, 2010). A great number

of factors that influence work ability and

RTW among persons on sickness bene-

fits have been identified, both in quanti-

tative systematic reviews (Blank, Peters,

Pickvance, Wilford, & Macdonald, 2008;

Cornelius, van der Klink, Groothoff,

& Brouwer, 2011; Lagerveld et al.,

2010; Selander, Marnetoft, Bergroth,

& Ekholm, 2002) and in qualitative

systematic reviews (Andersen, Nielsen,

& Brinkmann, 2012; MacEachen, Clarke,

Franche, & Irvin, 2006). Only modifiable
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factors such as self-perceived work abil-

ity and work-related factors can provide

a sound basis for interventions (Cornelius

et al., 2011). At the individual level,

increased self-understanding and adap-

tive coping skills have been identified

as important factors for regaining work

ability and RTW (Franche & Krause,

2002; Haugli, Maeland, & Magnussen,

2011; Norlund, Fjellman-Wiklund,

Nordin, Stenlund, & Ahlgren, 2013).

Haugli et al. (2011) found that increased

self-understanding implied increased

awareness of own identity, values, and

resources. This may open up for new

possibilities and choices, and new ways

of acting to manage the life situation

and the RTW process. Such learning and

changing processes can be facilitated in

occupational rehabilitation. Social and

environmental dimensions influencing

work ability include work tasks, work

environment, labor market conditions,

health care and social insurance servi-

ces, regulations, and relationship be-

tween involved actors (Ilmarinen, 2009;

Nordenfelt, 2008). Workplace support

and cooperation between involved actors

are seen as especially important for

RTW (Andersen et al., 2012; MacEachen

et al., 2006; Stahl, Svensson, Petersson,

& Ekberg, 2010).

A rehabilitation program aims to assist

a person to regain work ability to achieve

a successful RTW process. This process is

thought of as a behavioral change encom-

passing a series of events, transitions, and

phases, in addition to the interactions

with other persons and the environment

(Young et al., 2005a). It comprises the

person’s self-perceived changes in work

ability and changes in his or her readi-

ness for RTW (Franche & Krause,

2002). RTW can be graded or a return

to full-time work. Those who are not able

to continue with their former work tasks

may be able to resume work if the

employer modifies their work tasks on a

temporary or a permanent basis. If this

is not an option, a person’s chances of

gaining new employment depends on the

possibilities and demands in the labor

market and the person’s capacities for

work.

SELF-PERCEIVED WORK

ABILITY

RTW perceptions and self-perceived

work ability among persons on sickness

benefits have been identified as crucial for

future RTW (Braathen et al., 2014; Iles,

Davidson, & Taylor, 2008; Landstad,

Wendelborg, & Hedlund, 2009; Reiso,

Nygard, Brage, Gulbrandsen, & Tellnes,

2001). A person’s perception of RTW

and work ability should be viewed from

a framework that incorporates the com-

plexity of the RTW process, including the

influence multiple actors and contextual

factors have on what the person perceives

as important (Franche & Krause, 2002;

Loisel et al., 2005; Young et al., 2005a).

These perceptions are a central basis

for occupational rehabilitation (Grahn,

Ekdahl, & Borgquist, 2000; Gard &

Larsson, 2003; Harkapaa, Jarvikoski, &

Gould, 2014). There is a need to unravel

factors that may influence self-perceived

work ability, to guide the focus of the

rehabilitation process, and to provide tailo-

red interventions (Harkapaa et al., 2014).

Knowledge concerning self-perceived

changes in work ability among persons

attending occupational rehabilitation pro-

grams is limited (Andersen et al., 2012;

MacEachen et al., 2006).

Self-perceived change in work ability
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AIM

The aim of this study was to explore self-

perceived change in work ability among

persons attending occupational rehabili-

tation programs.

METHODS

Study setting

The study setting was at an inpatient occu-

pational rehabilitation clinic in Norway.

The clinic is a part of the specialist health

service in Norway, and offers a 4-week

occupational rehabilitation program. The

program is offered to 18- to 67-year-old

persons with multiple health problems in

situations where medical treatment and

interventions at the workplace have not

resulted in sustainable RTW. The most

common medical diagnoses are related

to musculoskeletal and mental health

problems. The persons are referred to

the clinic by general practitioners, social

insurance offices (NAV offices), or hos-

pitals. Persons in the program are on

long-term sickness benefits, or they are

currently working with a history of earlier

sickness absence and at risk of sickness

absence recurrence. They are assessed as

having a chance of being able to RTW.

Exclusion criteria for the rehabilitation

program were serious psychiatric disor-

ders, undecided applications for disabil-

ity pension, or insurance claims.

The rehabilitation program

The aim of the rehabilitation program is

threefold: first, to change the direction of

the person’s focus from health problems

and disability to an increased awareness

of his or her own resources; second,

to improve their way of coping with

their health problems and disability; and

third, to assist the cooperation between

the actors (workplace, general practi-

tioner, the NAV office, and others) in

the RTW process, aiming at common

goals and strategies for the person to

RTW. The rehabilitation program is led

by an interdisciplinary team (physician,

nurse, sport pedagogue, physiotherapist,

and work counselor), and the interven-

tions are given partly in the form of

group activities and partly as individual

follow-up. The physical group activities

included various exercises (outdoor ac-

tivities, water training, spinning, gym,

and stretching) as well as body aware-

ness training and relaxation. Confidence,

coping, and learning were important

objectives for all physical activities of-

fered. Educational sessions included to-

pics such as work-related issues, exercise,

diet, lifestyle, and awareness of relation-

ship between thoughts, emotions and

bodily reactions. The persons also atten-

ded individual and group-based counsel-

ing with a cognitive behavioral approach

aiming to increase function and work

ability and making goals and plans for

RTW. Other types of individual follow-

up were carried out based on the team’s

assessment of the need of each person

and included individual consultations with

the team members, the workplace, the

NAV office, and the primary health care

service. In consultations with the work-

place and other involved actors, RTW

options and plans were discussed. At the

end of the program, an individual report

was sent to the general practitioner and

the NAV office.

In the Norwegian social insurance

system, a person is entitled to sickness

benefits if he or she is incapable of work-

ing due to disease, illness, or injury (The

National Insurance Act, 1997). The

T. N. Braathen et al.
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sickness absence benefit is paid from the

first day of absence for the maximum of

52 weeks, and is in general at the same

level as the employment income. After

the sickness absence period, a person can

be granted work assessment allowance

or disability pension, if the work ability

of the person is reduced by 50% or more.

Usually, these benefits equal about two-

thirds of the employment income level.

The employer has the primary responsi-

bility for organizing the follow-up of the

employees on sickness absence, whereas

the employee is obliged to cooperate to

find solutions that prevent unnecessary

use of sickness benefits (The Work En-

vironment Act, 2005). In addition, health

personnel certifying sickness benefits and

the NAV office have formal roles in the

follow-up.

Study design and participants

The study was based on in-depth inter-

views with persons who had attended the

4-week inpatient occupational rehabilita-

tion program in Norway. The interviews

were conducted in 2012. The medical

secretary at the rehabilitation clinic dis-

tributed an invitation letter to a strategi-

cally selected sample of 101 persons who

had completed the program, and who

had an employment contract when they

attended the program. Twenty-two per-

sons returned a written consent (21.8%),

and interviews were conducted with 17

of them. We included persons until we

had sufficient information about differ-

ent RTW processes among those who

had returned to work full time or part

time in combination with partial sickness

benefits, and those who did not RTW.

Interviews were conducted with 3 men

and 14 women; their age ranged from

32to62years(median48.5years) (Table I).

Nine participants had completed higher

level of education (university/university

college), and eight had completed ele-

mentary or secondary education. The

participants were employed in various

occupations. Most were in person-related

and administrative jobs at hospitals,

schools, or municipalities, and some

were in manual jobs. Their diagnoses

included depression, anxiety, fatigue, low

back pain, fibromyalgia, and other mus-

cular pain conditions. Many participants

reported several health problems related

to muscular pain conditions, depression,

and fatigue. They described a close

relation between their health problems

and challenges in past or present life.

Such challenges were at the personal,

family, or workplace level. Shortly before

the program, 10 were on full sickness

benefit; 4 were working reduced hours

combined with partial sickness benefit;

and 3 were working full time. Two of

the participants had a partial permanent

disability pension. At the time of the

interviews, 6 months after the program,

six were on full sickness benefit; six

were working reduced hours combined

with partial sickness benefit; and five were

working full time. Compared to their

working hours before rehabilitation, eight

participants had increased their working

hours, four had reduced their working

hours, and five were on the same level.

Interviews

The interviews addressed the partici-

pants’ perceptions of changes in work

ability during and after the rehabilita-

tion program. The participants in the

study were informed about the purpose

of the interview, that participation was

Self-perceived change in work ability
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voluntary, and that they were free to end

the interview at any time. They gave their

permission for the interview to be audio-

taped and were assured confidentiality

and that data would be securely stored.

The South East Regional Committee for

Medical and Health Research Ethics in

Norway approved the study (Reference

number 2010/1901b).

The interviews were based on a semi-

structured written guide with open-ended

questions (Table II). The guide was

developed by the authors. It was dis-

cussed with a user representative (patient

delegate), tested on two persons in the

program, and thereafter adjusted to

ensure validity of the questions asked.

The two test interviews were included in

the total data collection and data analysis,

because only small adjustments of the

interview guide were made. The partici-

pants answered questions about how they

perceived their work ability and possible

changes in their work ability, related to

their former and current situation regard-

ing work and RTW goals. Some related

their work ability to their original job,

others to new work tasks, a new job, or

Table I. Demographic and work participation characteristics of the study participants who had

attended a Norwegian occupational rehabilitation program.

ID Sex Age Occupation

Work participation and

benefit status before

program

Work participation and

benefit status at time of

interview

Change in

working hours

1 F 50 Teacher PWP 50%. SAB 50% FWP Increased

2 F 59 Teacher FWP NWP. SAB 100% Decreased

3 F 48 Auxiliary nurse FWP NWP. SAB 100% Decreased

4 F 62 Headmaster NWP. PDP 20%.

SAB 80%

NWP. PDP 20%.

SAB 80%

Same

5 F 47 Nurse NWP. WAA 100% PWP 40%. WAA 60% Increased

6 F 42 Bus driver NWP. SAB 100% FWP Increased

7 F 59 Medical

secretary

PWP 20%. SAB 80% PWP 80%. Employer

insurance 20%

Increased

8 F 32 Nurse NWP. SAB 100% NWP. WAA 100%

(work training)

Same

9 F 42 Child welfare

officer

NWP. SAB 100% FWP (new job) Increased

10 M 45 Engineer PWP 20%. WAA 80% PWP 20%. WAA 80% Same

11 F 43 Accountant PWP 60%. SAB 40% PWP 50%. WAA 50% Decreased

12 M 50 Industrial

worker

NWP. SAB 100% FWP Increased

13 M 53 Industrial

worker

NWP. SAB 100% NWP. WAA 100%

(student)

Same

14 F 49 Nurse NWP. WAA 100% NWP. WAA 100% Same

15 F 59 Case worker FWP PWP 80%. SAB 20% Decreased

16 F 60 Nurse NWP. PDP 50%.

SAB 50%

PWP 50%. PDP 50% Increased

17 F 37 Nursery helper NWP. SAB 100% FWP Increased

FWP � full work participation; PWP �partial work participation; NWP �no work participation;

SAB � sickness absence benefit; PDP �partial disability pension; WAA �work assessment allowance.

Change in working hours refers to change from before the program to 6 months after the program.
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to their possibility of securing a new job.

Flexibility in the interviews was empha-

sized to give the participants an opportu-

nity to tell their story, and to ask follow-up

questions directly related to themes im-

portant to the participants. Two of the

study authors (TNB and LH) conducted

the interviews, which lasted for 45�90

minutes. The authors who conducted the

interviews were not staffed in the reha-

bilitation program. The interviews were

conducted over the telephone, at their

workplace, in the participants’ homes, or

in a neutral place near home, based on

the wish of the participants. We empha-

sized confidence and trust in the interview

situation to ensure validity of the data

collection.

Analysis

The interviews were transcribed verba-

tim. Data were analyzed by the systematic

text condensation method, which is a

strategy for qualitative analysis aiming

at thematic analysis of meaning and

content of data across cases (Malterud,

2012). This method is a pragmatic ap-

proach where the experience of the par-

ticipants, as expressed by them, is

presented. This method holds an ex-

plorative ambition to present vital exam-

ples from persons’ life worlds. It implies

analytic reduction with specified shifts

between decontextualization and recon-

textualization of data. The analysis was

conducted through the following four

steps: (1) reading all the material to

obtain an overall impression and brack-

eting previous preconceptions; (2) iden-

tifying units of meaning, representing

different aspects of self-perceived

changes in work ability, and coding for

these; (3) condensing the content of each

of the coded groups; and (4) summariz-

ing the contents of each meaning unit

to generalize descriptions and concepts

Table II. Semi-structured interview guide exploring self-perceived change in work ability among

persons attending a Norwegian occupational rehabilitation program.

1. Tell me about your situation today in relation to work.

2. How would you describe your work ability today?

3. How would you describe your situation and your work ability just before the program?

4. What experiences do you have from the program?

5. What was important to you during the program?

6. Can you describe what you have experienced as important from the day you were admitted to

the program until today?

7. How did you experience the time from the end of the program until today?

8. What kind of follow-up did you have after the program?

9. Do you feel that your work ability has changed from the start of the program until today?

If improved: In what way? In what areas has it improved?

What do you think have facilitated your work ability? In what way?

If not improved: What are the main reasons that your work ability has not changed/

worsened?

In what way did they influence your work ability?

10. If we could turn back time, is there anything you or others could have done differently? If yes,

what?

11. What advice would you give to persons coming to the program today?

12. What advice would you give to the rehabilitation professionals for them to do a better job?

13. Is there something else you think I should have asked you about?

Self-perceived change in work ability
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concerning self-perceived changes in work

ability. In Step 4, the findings were recon-

textualized to make sure the synthesized

results reflected the original contexts, and

were compared with existing research. Our

analysis strategy was data driven, although

supported by earlier models of work ability

and the RTW process (Lederer et al.,

2014; Loisel et al., 2005; Young et al.,

2005a). The stepwise analysis of the

interviews was conducted during the

data collection. The steps in the analysis

were performed in several sequences,

as suggested by Malterud (2012). This

was done to sustain an overview of the

empirical data and to sharpen the focus

and aim. In the first sequence of analysis,

we included five participants. This pre-

liminary analysis was limited to central

themes, codes, and meaning units (ana-

lysis Step 1 and 2). The preliminary

analysis was also used to inform further

sampling. In the second sequence, we

added five more participants, and inves-

tigated whether the same themes were

identified, whether any new themes

emerged, and whether we still needed

more participants. We stopped inclusion

of new participants when we assessed

that the sample was sufficiently large and

varied to elucidate the aim (Malterud,

2012), in our case 17 participants. In the

third sequence of analysis, we included

all 17 participants. All analysis steps

described by Malterud were performed.

In addition to the steps of analysis,

we synthesized the individual transcripts

into individual summaries, in order to

maintain an overview of each participant’s

self-perceived change in work ability. The

qualitative data analysis software NVivo

(version 10) was used to organize the

material, code units of meaning, and to

secure a systematic and transparent

approach. All authors were part of the

data analysis. The first author (TNB)

conducted the coding and the translation

from Norwegian into English. The tran-

scripts were read separately by the

authors and units of meaning, condensa-

tions, and summations were discussed,

adjusted, and documented during several

meetings, contributing to validity.

RESULTS

The self-perceived change in work ability

from the start of the rehabilitation pro-

gram through the following months

showed great variability between the

participants. These change processes

were unique for each participant, and

were mediated by different factors. Self-

perceived change in work ability was

influenced by the participants’ self-

understanding and coping strategies, in-

teraction with their workplace, support

from actors outside the workplace (the

NAV office, the health care service,

and close family), and social insurance

regulations. The participants expressed

retrospectively that during the rehabilita-

tion program they increased their self-

understanding and improved their coping

strategies. The persons interviewed des-

cribed their interaction with the workplace

and support from other actors differently

depending on whether they were working

or not. Those working felt they were

able to cope with challenges and demands

at work after attending the rehabilita-

tion program. Their interaction with

the workplace and support from other

actors promoted their self-perceived

work ability. Nevertheless, some said

they were balancing on an edge in terms

of what they could cope with. Participants

not working described problems in their

T. N. Braathen et al.
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interaction with the workplace, such as

lack of workplace support or conflicts at

work, and lack of support from actors

outside the workplace. The categories

that emerged from the data are presented

in Figure 1. In the following paragraphs,

the identified categories are summarized.

Self-understanding and coping

strategies

The participants expressed that they in-

creased their self-understanding and im-

proved their coping strategies during the

rehabilitation program. Being challenged

on self-understanding and learning from

activities and encounters in the rehabili-

tation program facilitated such changes.

Increased self-understanding comprised

increased awareness of own thoughts,

emotions and bodily reactions, and in-

creased awareness of the relationship

between these. The persons interviewed,

especially those working, described how

during the rehabilitation program they

got an increased awareness of own capa-

city, own values, and how to live in

accordance with own values. They ex-

pressed that they managed to take control

of their situation and make important

choices and priorities.

I have become more aware of
myself, my body and how I react,
especially in situations where I am
exhausted and stressed . . . I am
more aware of my capacity, both my
strengths and weaknesses. (woman,
59 years, partial work participation
at time of interview)
It was important to me to under-
stand that I could not carry on like
before. It was a real eye-opener,
when I became aware that I was
actually running myself down.
(woman, 50 years, full work parti-
cipation at time of interview)

I realized what was important to
me and made different priorities
than before. (man, 45 years, par-
tial work participation at time of
interview)
I have regained control of myself
and my situation, and have filtered
out things that are not important
to me . . . It has been important to
me to become physically active,
have a healthy diet and to set limits
in everyday life. (woman, 47 years,
partial work participation at time
of interview)

Through increased self-understanding,

the participants improved their coping

strategies during and after the program.

They developed and used new coping

strategies, such as taking breaks and

setting limits in everyday life. They felt

they coped better with stressful situations

both at home and at work after the

program. Before the program, many de-

scribed lack of structure in everyday life.

This was experienced as destructive, add-

ing to the negativity of being ill. During

the program, they kept the days firmly

structured and they felt that this increased

their energy and general functioning.

Many maintained the structure when

they got home, for example, having reg-

ular physical activity, stable sleep rou-

tines, and a healthier diet. Some also

learned that when thinking and doing

things differently, the response from

their surroundings changed. Several re-

ported that they had strengthened their

self-confidence, enthusiasm, and self-

satisfaction, and that they felt stronger

and more flexible. Several found tools

they could use to become more active in

their own life, get out of a vicious circle,

and get on with their life.

When I got back home � meeting
everyday life, I had strategies I did

Self-perceived change in work ability
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not have before. My surroundings
was the same as I had earlier. It is
about handling it differently than
before � saying, thinking and doing
things differently. Things that are
good to me. The response from my
surroundings is different when I
change my strategy . . . I have more
power and energy . . . and my self-
confidence have improved. (woman,
60 years, partial work participation
at time of interview)
I got a real kick, making me move
on, and now things go easier.
(woman, 37 years, full work parti-
cipation at time of interview)

Being challenged on self-understanding and

learning from activities and encounters in

the program

Several components of the program con-

tributed to increased self-understanding

and improved coping strategies. Partici-

pants expressed that they were pleased

with the focus on resources and possibi-

lities in the program, rather than on

the medical diagnosis. They felt that

they were challenged to increased aware-

ness of own ways of thinking and acting.

Some pointed out that they received well-

informed explanations regarding their

health problem and were reassured to

resume normal activity and RTW. Several

also experienced that the physical activities

and the feedback from the rehabilita-

tion professionals contributed to increa-

sed self-understanding and improved

coping strategies.

It was good that the rehabilitation
professionals focused on me as a
human being, rather than the dis-
ease. I first thought; ‘‘They must
know I am ill’’ . . . However, in
retrospect I have thought that it

Figure 1. Dimensions influencing self-perceived change in work ability among persons attending a
Norwegian occupational rehabilitation program. Categories and subcategories are presented.
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was good they focused so little on
disease and more on what I man-
aged and what I was able to. I think
they (the professionals) helped me
to change my direction . . . I was
challenged to think about what I
can change and what areas I can-
not change. (woman, 59 years,
partial work participation at time
of interview)
I was challenged in the activities,
but experienced coping and dis-
covered that I had capacity to
achieve more than I believed.
(man, 50 years, full work partici-
pation at time of interview)

The group dynamic between the peers

in the rehabilitation program also con-

tributed to increased self-understanding

and improved coping strategies. The

participants said that the group members

supported each other and helped each

other to participate more in social set-

tings. Several of the persons interviewed

described that they received understand-

ing, comfort, and challenges from their

group members. Such feedback helped

them to a better understanding of their

own challenges.

Among participants not working, few

described elements of such changes in

self-understanding and coping strategies

during the program. Instead, some be-

came more aware of their own limitations

and that they were not ready to RTW.

They were referred to further medical

assessment or treatment and chose to

focus more on their health and activities

promoting their health than on RTW.

Furthermore, they talked about how to

accept their reduced work ability.

I became conscious about speaking
more positive about myself, be
more satisfied with what I manage,
and feel that I have abilities in
other areas than at work . . . And

to accept that some days I am not
capable of anything, but to be
satisfied despite my reduced abil-
ities . . . And to enjoy the little
things I can manage. (woman, 49
years, no work participation at
time of interview)
I got a diagnosis that I accepted. I
adjusted to it . . . I accepted it and
felt it was right. That I was not ready
to RTW, which I thought I would be
when I came into the rehabilitation
program. That it was going to take
longer than I had thought. I had
realized that I did not have the
capacity to work that I thought I
had. (woman, 59 years, no work
participation at time of interview)

Some persons experienced problems

in the encounters with the rehabilitation

professionals during the program. A few

did not get the individual consultations

after the initial assessment as they had

expected.

I experienced no good match with
one of the rehabilitation profes-
sionals, and I did not have the con-
fidence that he/she could help me.
(woman, 62 years, no work partici-
pation at time of interview)
My needs were not understood
early enough, and the individual
adaptation was too general. (woman,
43 years, partial work participation
at time of interview)

Interaction with the workplace

The participants’ descriptions of interac-

tion with the workplace comprised ex-

periences from communication with the

workplace during the rehabilitation pro-

gram, workplace support, and conflicts.

Communication during the rehabilitation

program

Retrospectively, several participants ex-

pressed that communication with their

Self-perceived change in work ability
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workplace during the rehabilitation pro-

gram was helpful. The work counselor

at the rehabilitation clinic assisted in the

communication. The participants said

that they through the contact with their

leader could discuss needs and opportu-

nities for work modifications. They also

made agreements before returning to

work.

Through the contact we got an
understanding of what was impor-
tant and helpful to me when I
returned to work, and made arran-
gements before I returned. The
agreements were implemented, and
it was a very good experience to
come back to work. (woman, 43
years, partial work participation at
time of interview)

Some of the participants not working

expressed retrospectively that they had

expected more assistance from the reha-

bilitation team regarding communication

with their workplace.

I informed my employer about
what I considered was needed in
order to return to work. Since there
was no formal written feedback to
my employer after the program, the
employer had limited possibilities.
(woman, 62 years, no work parti-
cipation at time of interview)
I expected more assistance from
the rehabilitation team regarding
the employer dialogue, because
work modifications were difficult
to achieve. (woman, 32 years, no
work participation at time of inter-
view, work training)

Workplace support

The persons interviewed described sup-

port from their leader as important for

their work ability. Those who experienced

that their leader had been available for

them and showed understanding toward

their situation, and those who felt that

they were wanted back at work, perceived

that their work ability was promoted.

Some participants experienced that sup-

port from colleagues and the positive

value of being part of the social fellowship

at work promoted their RTW. Especially,

working participants experienced that

work modifications had a positive impact.

This included changes in work days,

work hours, work tasks, responsibility

and physical aspects. These modifica-

tions were experienced as essential to be

able to cope with work. For example, a

child welfare officer did not cope with

the mental and emotional demands of

her job. She agreed with her leader and

human resource personnel to look for

a job outside child welfare. She was

offered a job as a parking warden, and

the changes in work tasks promoted her

self-perceived work ability.

The leader and I knew I had the
ability to work, only not in my
former job. The new job is com-
pletely different. Earlier I struggled
with the mental and emotional
demands. Now, my work tasks are
great and no longer difficult to me.
(woman, 42 years, full work parti-
cipation at time of interview)

Several of those working reduced

hours had had the possibility to modify

their original jobs and gradually adjust

the work demands according to their

capacity.

I was fortunate to be allowed
modified work, and gradually ap-
proached my regular work tasks
in a pace I was able to cope with.
(woman, 59 years, partial work
participation at time of interview)
Currently, I do not have sole respon-
sibility to keep and settle accounts
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for companies or responsibility
regarding deadlines . . . This has
made it possible for me to work
60%. If the work had not been
modified, I guess I would have
been 100% on sickness absence.
(woman, 43 years, partial work
participation at time of interview)

The participants not working had dif-

ferent experiences regarding workplace

support. Some reported difficulties being

understood and to obtain an agreement

with their leader. They felt they had to

return to full work with restricted possi-

bilities for getting the work modifications

they needed. A headmaster experiencing

lack of workplace support did not feel

ready to RTW:

I asked (the employer) if anything
had happened during the last year,
and the answer was no. It was the
same. Then I felt that I sort of
collapsed . . . It is not a job for me,
at least not a job where I can stay
in good health . . . I still need help
to clear my thoughts. I need help
to clarify my circumstances, what I
can cope with myself and what I
need help coping with. (woman,
62 years, no work participation at
time of interview)

In addition, some participants not

working did not cope with the modified

work or work training they were offered

after the rehabilitation program, because

they experienced that their health pro-

blems were aggravated when working.

When I got there (work training), I
got outburst of anxiety and did not
manage to control myself. I was
standing in the stockroom, hiding
. . . I wanted to terminate the
whole thing . . . I completed the
arranged period, but only for about
one and a half hour per day . . .
Now I am waiting for a meeting at

the NAV office . . . We are simply
going to talk about trying to apply
for a permanent disability pension.
(woman, 49 years, no work parti-
cipation at time of interview)

Conflicts

Several participants described conflicts

at their workplace that influenced their

work ability. Some were resolved, whereas

others remained unresolved. Conflicts that

were not resolved had a negative impact

on self-perceived work ability. Partici-

pants involved in conflicts expressed that

they had problems accepting their work

situation, and were unsure about their

RTW options. A teacher involved in a

conflict at work did not RTW after the

rehabilitation program. She was offered

another position, but did not accept it.

She tells:

I got into further treatment where I
have worked to clear my thoughts
regarding work and my reactions
concerning things that happened
at work . . . I feel I am not where I
should be. I cannot talk about my
work situation without finding it
difficult . . . Should I fight to return
to the original job or should I just
accept the situation? (woman, 59
years, no work participation at
time of interview)

Some persons returned to work after

the program, but experienced difficult

events at work and then returned to a new

period of sickness absence. An auxiliary

nurse returned to part-time work after

the program, but she reacted in an

unacceptable way in an emotionally chal-

lenging situation for her in communica-

tion with a patient. Her leader sent her a

written complaint. Subsequently, she was

certified sick again. She felt her leader

handled the situation unprofessionally.

Self-perceived change in work ability
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Her leader was willing to offer her

modified work within the nursing home,

but instead she decided to look for new

jobs while she was on sickness benefit.

After the event, I went back into
full sickness absence. I was not well
. . . It was a challenge just to come
to the workplace after the event . . .
I felt all the eyes looking at me, and
thought I was the ‘‘bad wolf’’ . . . I
felt the new tasks they were offer-
ing me afterwards were going to be
difficult to me, moving from my
work as auxiliary nurse to help
with different tasks, on top of the
other colleagues . . . I do not wish
to go back to that workplace. I
think it is healthily for me to get
away, to a new environment, and
deal with new people. (woman, 48
years, no work participation at
time of interview)

The participants’ experiences from the

interaction with the workplace reflect the

importance of establishing a close contact

between the workplace and the partici-

pant during the rehabilitation program.

The rehabilitation professionals can assist

this communication, and ensure that

different aspects of the work situation

are clarified, such as possibilities for work

modifications or potential work conflicts.

They could also facilitate a discussion of

realistic RTW goals and strategies.

Support or lack of support from

actors outside the workplace

The participants also expressed that sup-

port from actors outside the workplace,

or lack of such support, influenced their

work ability. These actors could work in

the health care service, at the NAV office,

or be close family. Some participants

were satisfied with the support from

the health care service that focused on

treatment and further clarification of medi-

cal diagnosis. Participants experienced

the NAVoffice as a key actor when a parti-

cipant terminated the employment con-

tract. Those experiencing support from

the NAV office felt that their work ability

was promoted when the NAV office

was active in decision-making regarding

possible RTW interventions. Some par-

ticipants expressed that cooperation be-

tween different actors was important,

giving them new possibilities in the labor

market, for example, through work train-

ing and education. One example is the

experience of an industrial worker. He

received support from the NAV office

and other service providers after having

terminated his employment contract.

They arranged appropriate work train-

ing, gave him encouraging feedback, and

supported him when he decided to start

studying to get into a new job.

I met people who saw opportu-
nities and lifted me up. (man, 53
years, no work participation at
time of interview, student)

On the contrary, some participants

described lack of support from NAV and

the health care service after the reha-

bilitation program. They missed local

coordination after the program, and ex-

perienced that waiting for therapy and

insufficient follow-up influenced their

work ability in a negative way.

There has been too long time from
I ended therapy one place until I
started the next. It feels like I need
to start all over again. When I
attend such a rehabilitation pro-
gram, it should be conditional that
I receive the follow up needed
afterwards, when I still am in such
a ‘‘flow.’’ I have invested in it, and
have mobilized my willpower, and
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then there is a terrible disappoint-
ment if it takes too long before the
next round is coming. (woman,
62 years, no work participation at
time of interview)

At the family level, some of the per-

sons interviewed described that support

from their close family helped them in

the RTW process. They were challenged

in a positive way and got feedback about

improvements in their capacity and life-

style changes. This helped them to

maintain new coping strategies. How-

ever, other participants expressed that

strain from the family situation nega-

tively influenced their work ability. A

woman working full time described her

difficulties coping with the demands

both at work and at home:

I have a high strain at home, and
difficulties to meet the demands
both at home and at work. The
workplace is surprised of how
much absence I need and they
have asked me to consider redu-
cing working hours. However, if I
should only work 80%, from where
can I get my last 20% (of income)
then? I am not disabled for work.
So I am not sure about what to do.
(woman, 42 years, full work parti-
cipation at time of interview)

The descriptions given by these parti-

cipants point out the importance of

continued and coordinated support

from the health care service, the NAV

office, and close family after the rehabi-

litation program to succeed with the

RTW process. Some participants also

expressed that follow-up from the pro-

fessionals in the rehabilitation program

after the 4-week period could have

assisted them in their process toward

sustainable RTW.

Social insurance regulations

Social insurance regulations and sickness

benefit certifications also seemed to

affect self-perceived work ability. Some

participants expressed that regulations

and decisions regarding sickness benefits

made by the NAV office were important

for their own RTW decisions. A teacher’s

application for partial sickness benefit

was declined because her work ability

was not considered to be reduced by

at least 50% due to illness or injury, as

required by the regulation. Because she

was dependent on the income, she chose

to return to full-time work instead of

part-time work as she had planned, even

though it challenged her health situation.

For her, the economic incentive facili-

tated a faster return to full-time work.

I started 70% partial work after the
rehabilitation program, but soon
afterwards I was informed that my
application for partial sickness ben-
efit was not approved, and I started
working full time. It was a challenge
to start working full time. It had
some costs for me. But I am so
dependent on the income. (woman,
50 years, full work participation at
time of interview)

On the contrary, some participants

told about prolonged sickness benefit

certifications. A nurse working part time

had been certified for partial sickness

benefit for the next 5 months. She ex-

pressed that she had these months before

she would consider returning to full-time

work.

The sickness benefit is approved
for the next five months. That is
the time I have got. (woman, 47
years, partial work participation at
time of interview)
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These examples illustrate that the

social insurance regulations, and how

these regulations are put into practice

through decisions made by NAV offices

and certifying physicians, influence the

participants’ RTW decisions.

DISCUSSION

Self-perceived change in work ability

during and after the rehabilitation pro-

gram was influenced by the partici-

pants’ self-understanding and coping

strategies, their interaction with the work-

place, support or lack of support from

actors outside the workplace, and social

insurance regulations. They were inter-

twined categories. Being challenged on

self-understanding and learning from

activities and encounters in the reha-

bilitation program facilitated increased

self-understanding and improved coping

strategies. These changes influenced beha-

vior and subsequently the response from

the surroundings. Conversely, interaction

with the workplace and support from

other actors affected self-understanding

and coping strategies. Participants who

were working described that their inter-

action with the workplace and support

from other actors had contributed to

their improved work ability. Participants

not working described that problems

in their interaction with the workplace,

such as lack of support or conflicts, and

lack of support from actors outside the

workplace, negatively influenced their

work ability.

These findings suggest that it is essen-

tial to examine the importance of the

elements in the person-environment in-

teraction to fully grasp changes in work

ability during and after rehabilitation.

Other studies support these findings

(Ilmarinen, 2009; Landstad et al., 2009;

Lederer et al., 2014; Loisel et al., 2005;

Norlund et al., 2013). A person’s work

ability is multidimensional and dynamic,

indicating that professionals working

with occupational rehabilitation should

address several influential factors simul-

taneously to assist the person to improve

his or her work ability. A multidimen-

sional approach can lead to new ways to

address the full spectrum of conditions

positively or negatively affecting RTW.

This is also in line with previous research

showing that multimodal and interdisci-

plinary rehabilitation can increase work

ability and RTW (Hoefsmit et al., 2012;

Kuoppala & Lamminpaa, 2008; Norlund

et al., 2009). Furthermore, this study

provides descriptions of different RTW

processes after an occupational rehabili-

tation program, such as resuming ordin-

ary work, getting into a new job, moving

back into sickness benefit, and termina-

tion of the employment contract. These

descriptions reveal mechanisms that hin-

der or promote the RTW process. Several

implications for rehabilitation will be

addressed in the following discussion.

Self-understanding and coping

strategies

Our results indicate that increased

self-understanding and development of

coping strategies are important for a per-

son to regain work ability. Increased self-

understanding has earlier been pointed

out as a central aspect in rehabilitation

and RTW processes (Fjellman-Wiklund,

Stenlund, Steinholtz, & Ahlgren, 2010;

Haugli et al., 2011). Haugli et al. (2011)

concluded that persons who had re-

entered work after occupational reha-

bilitation, emphasized the experience of
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increasedawareness of own identity, values,

and resources as an important step toward

successful RTW in spite of their health

problems. Our findings are also in line

with the findings of Norlund et al. (2013),

who stated that insights and adaptive

coping skills were vital to regain work

ability among persons with exhaustion

disorder. Our findings related to self-

understanding and coping strategies are

in accordance with important processes

of change in the readiness for RTW

model, entailing how people change to

progress through stages of readiness for

RTW (Franche & Krause, 2002). In-

creased self-understanding and improved

coping strategies can promote changes

that enable a person to improve work

ability and increase readiness for RTW.

Being challenged on self-understanding

and learning from activities and encoun-

ters in the rehabilitation program facili-

tated such changes. Our study supports

that rehabilitation programs should ad-

dress increased awareness of own thinking

and behavioral patterns, own resources,

possibilities, and physical activity to pro-

mote self-perceived work ability and the

likelihood of RTW. In line with these

results, other studies underline that cog-

nitive behavioral approaches and physical

activity are important factors for RTW

among persons with musculoskeletal dis-

orders (Costa-Black, 2013; Dionne et al.,

2013; Oesch, Kool, Hagen, & Bachmann,

2010). Rehabilitation professionals should

enable the person to become more active

in, and take charge of his or her own RTW

process. This is consistent with compo-

nents in the person-centered approach

where the person is regarded as an active

participant, power and responsibility

are shared, and focus is on ability rather

than disability (Leplege et al., 2007).

Furthermore, our findings indicate that

support from peers in the program con-

tributes to increased self-understanding.

This is in accordance with previous studies

(Fjellman-Wiklund et al., 2010; Haugli

et al., 2011).

Some participants experienced rela-

tional problems with professionals at the

rehabilitation clinic and were less content

with the individual adaptations in the

rehabilitation program. This might reflect

some of the challenges occurring during

a rehabilitation process. Assisting a per-

son to identify what he or she actually

needs in order for him or her to regain

work ability, and then to tailor the reha-

bilitation according to these needs within

a group setting are challenging. The

quality of the therapeutic alliance seems

to be an important precondition to deliver

tailored interventions, and to increase the

likelihood of RTW (Mussener, Svensson,

Soderberg, & Alexanderson, 2008;

Soderberg, Jumisko, & Gard, 2004).

Interaction with the workplace

Positive experiences regarding workplace

support facilitated self-perceived work

ability, in line with previous research

(Andersen et al., 2012; Campbell,

Wynne-Jones, Muller, & Dunn, 2013;

MacEachen et al., 2006). Problems in

the interaction with the workplace, such

as lack of support or conflicts, became

important barriers to RTW. In some

persons it also contributed to recurrence

of sickness absence, in accordance with

findings in previous studies (Arends, van

der Klink, van Rhenen, De Boer, &

Bultmann,2014;Noordik,Nieuwenhuijsen,

Varekamp, van der Klink, & van Dijk,

2011). Our findings indicate that the reha-

bilitation professionals should emphasize
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and address the person’s situation at

the workplace and incorporate the work-

place into the rehabilitation process.

This is in accordance with previous

research concluding that RTW inter-

ventions need to take social relations

among workplace actors into account

(Tjulin, MacEachen, & Ekberg, 2010).

The employers are in charge of workplace

modifications, and their opinions and

interests are decisive for the employee’s

RTW possibilities. Another study (Seing,

Stahl, Nordenfelt, Bulow, & Ekberg,

2012) described that the employers have

the ‘‘trump card,’’ illustrating the unequal

power among the cooperating actors in

meetings held to discuss the work ability

and rehabilitation needs of an employee

on sickness absence. A previous literature

review (Shaw, Hong, Pransky, & Loisel,

2008) concluded that RTW depends

more on work modification, communica-

tion, and conflict resolution rather than

medical training and treatment. Thus,

the rehabilitation professionals need to

listen to the person’s thoughts and feel-

ings of RTW, obtain the perspective of

the employer and other workplace actors,

and then facilitate a constructive com-

munication to promote a successful RTW

(Lydell, Hildingh, Mansson, Marklund,

& Grahn, 2011; Young et al., 2005b).

In our study, participants not working

experienced that their distance to their

original job had increased after the re-

habilitation program. Some experienced

a defeat regarding the return to their

workplace and terminated their employ-

ment contract. They were concerned

about their future possibilities for parti-

cipation in working life, thus describing

their employability more than their work

ability (Nilsson & Ekberg, 2013). Hence,

results from this study indicate that the

rehabilitation program needs to be tai-

lored to the individual situation. In some

cases it would be reasonable to promote

return to the same workplace, whereas in

others job mobility may be a better option

(Ekberg, Wahlin, Persson, Bernfort, &

Oberg, 2011). Some consider seeking

other jobs because of earlier experi-

ences at their workplace or because they

suffer from ill health due to their job.

However, changing job may be strenuous

and risky from a financial and job security

perspective. Changes in the labor market,

including changing demands on employ-

ees in working life, have reduced the

possibilities for finding new permanent

jobs, and persons on long-term sickness

absence may perceive themselves as

more vulnerable when seeking new em-

ployment. Thus, knowledge of the per-

son’s resources in relation to both the

workplace and the labor market is im-

portant when developing tailored RTW

interventions.

Support or lack of support from

actors outside the workplace

Support from the NAV office, the health

care service, and close family promoted

self-perceived work ability. The impor-

tance of cooperation between the in-

volved actors in our study is in line

with earlier RTW research (MacEachen

et al., 2006; Stahl et al., 2010). As in

previous research, experiences of insuffi-

cient coordination and follow-up after

the program had a negative influence

on self-perceived work ability and RTW

(Andersen et al., 2012; Landstad,

Hedlund, Wendelborg, & Brataas, 2009).

Some of the problems in the follow-up

and coordination after the rehabilitation
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program may be due to lack of time,

resources, or lack of decision-making

authority available to the employees in

the NAV office or in the health care

service. Lack of coordination may also

be due to different perspectives and

approaches to work ability among the

involved actors. Apparently, the rehabili-

tation professionals could increase their

efforts of cooperation with the involved

actors in order to facilitate a common

understanding and strategy. Rehabilita-

tion professionals have an important

role as mediators between the person,

the workplace, and other involved actors

(Briand, Durand, St-Arnaud, & Corbiere,

2008). Enhanced cooperation between

these actors might further improve the

RTW process for persons attending oc-

cupational rehabilitation programs. One

possibility is to ensure this cooperation

by the use of a RTW coordinator who can

support participants in the rehabilitation

process during and after such a reha-

bilitation program. This might facilitate

a sustainable RTW and prevent sickness

absence recurrence (Franche et al., 2005).

Some participants also expressed that

support from close family promoted their

RTW process, in line with previous

research (Jakobsen & Lillefjell, 2014).

However, family burdens could influence

self-perceived work ability negatively.

Earlier research has shown that especially

women experience family burdens and

caring responsibilities as factors influen-

cing sickness absence (Batt-Rawden &

Tellnes, 2012a, Batt-Rawden & Tellnes,

2012b). The importance of the family

indicates that rehabilitation professionals

should consider the whole life situation

of the person in the RTW process.

Social insurance regulations

Social insurance regulations and sickness

benefit certification might influence self-

perceived work ability and RTW deci-

sions in different ways. We found that

the denial of an application for sickness

benefit, in addition to financial strain,

contributed to the decision of returning

to work sooner than planned. Such eco-

nomic incentives for RTW are not sur-

prising. However, for some persons this

might increase the risk of sickness ab-

sence recurrence (Pransky et al., 2000).

On the contrary, some participants had

been certified long periods of sickness

benefits. This may lead to unnecessary

long periods of sickness absence. Pro-

longed sickness benefit certifications may

lead to negative health effects, compared

to the potential health benefits of working

(Dunstan, 2009; Waddell & Burton,

2006). Previous research has shown that

physicians experience sickness benefit

consultations and certifications as pro-

blematic (Winde et al., 2012). When

persons on sickness benefits consider

RTW, they are weighing pros and cons

of returning to work depending on their

perceptions of own resources, earlier

experiences with their surroundings, and

their economic situation (Askildsen,

Bratberg, & Nilsen, 2002; Franche &

Krause, 2002). In addition, the percep-

tion of the value of work, own career,

work ethics, and life outside work might

influence the decisional balance when

RTW opportunities and consequences

are considered. Thus, the impact of social

insurance regulations on self-perceived

work ability should be analyzed in con-

junction with other influencing factors.

Important questions are whether the
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social insurance regulations in some

cases can hinder or promote RTW, and

whether the involved professional actors

have sufficient knowledge about the

health benefits of returning to work.

Methodological considerations

The findings gained in this study increase

knowledge about self-perceived change

in work ability among persons in similar

occupational rehabilitation programs.

However, the participants were only re-

cruited from one rehabilitation program,

which limits the external validity of

the study. Furthermore, one should be

careful about transferring the results to

countries with different social insurance

regulations. As aimed for in the data

collection, the included participants var-

ied according to work status at the time

of the interviews. However, only 3 of 17

participants were male, which is a limita-

tion to the study. Normally, about 34%

of the persons in the program are men

(Oyeflaten, Lie, Ihlebaek, & Eriksen,

2014). It is not clear why so few men

wanted to take part in the study. One

implication of this limitation might be

that mechanisms and variations in men’s

self-perceived work ability are not re-

vealed. Previous research has found sex

differences regarding RTW (Cote &

Coutu, 2010; Lillefjell, 2006), and such

knowledge must be taken into account in

designing rehabilitation interventions.

In addition, the proportion of persons

consenting participation in the study was

low, and may have led to selection bias. A

possible implication of this is that certain

aspects of changes in self-perceived work

ability were not elucidated. We did not

have information to compare those that

returned the written consent with those

who did not. We only included partici-

pants with an employment contract at the

start of the program. For patients without

an employment contract, changes in self-

perceived work ability are probably dif-

ferent from the findings in this study. In

addition, this study addressed self-per-

ceived change in work ability in persons

with different types of medical diagnoses,

and we did not focus on medical treat-

ment. However, dimensions related to

specific medical diagnoses should also be

carefully considered in the rehabilitation,

because different medical diagnoses in-

fluence the RTW process (Cornelius et al.,

2011; Gjesdal, Bratberg, & Maeland,

2009; Selander et al., 2002).

The wording in the information letter

about the study, and the way we asked

questions in the interviews, reflected our

point of view on work ability and RTW.

This view may have influenced whom we

recruited and how the participants re-

sponded. In addition, the interviewers’

relation to the rehabilitation clinic may

have influenced the questions asked

and the answers of the participants. All

authors had experience with rehabilita-

tion and RTW research, and three of

the authors had experience with qualita-

tive research. Three of the authors (TNB,

ME, and LH) had a scientific position

at the rehabilitation clinic but were not

part of the rehabilitation staff. We did

not experience any pressure from the

employer connected to this study, but

cannot deny that we unconsciously have

been influenced by norms, values, and

etiquette for polite behavior at the work-

place. Our experience and closeness

to the field increased our possibility to

acquire knowledge and understand the

phenomenon being studied. However,

being close to the research field and the
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data can make it difficult to keep suffi-

cient analytical distance.

Interviews were conducted 6 months

after the rehabilitation program, and the

time factor may represent a recall bias.

On the contrary, the participants’descrip-

tions showed that important changes still

took place 6 months after the program.

This demonstrates that the RTW processes

are complex and time-consuming. Follow-

up interviews could have enriched the data

in the study capturing the sustainability of

the change processes. Follow-up interviews

could also have given opportunities for

reflection, maturation, and further discus-

sion about important themes, leading to

more in-depth analysis.

CONCLUSIONS

The aim of the study was to explore self-

perceived change in work ability among

persons attending occupational rehabili-

tation programs. Self-perceived change

in work ability was influenced by per-

sons’ self-understanding and coping stra-

tegies, interaction with the workplace,

support or lack of support from actors

outside the workplace, and social insur-

ance regulations. These dimensions were

intertwined influencing each other. To

be challenged on self-understanding

and coping strategies through activities

and encounters with professionals and

peers in the rehabilitation program seem

important to regain work ability. The

results of the study support that rehabi-

litation professionals should address in-

creased awareness of the participants’

thinking and behavioral patterns, their

resources and possibilities, and physical

activity. Our findings support a multi-

dimensional approach to assist a person

to regain work ability and indicate that

professionals in occupational rehabilita-

tion should address several influential

factors simultaneously. Furthermore, re-

habilitation professionals should increase

their efforts of cooperation with the

workplace, the social insurance office

(NAV), and the health care service to

promote work ability. The study has

contributed with knowledge about how

the interaction between the person and

the different actors in the surroundings

hinders or promotes self-perceived work

ability and RTW. Such knowledge can be

applied to develop tailored occupational

rehabilitation programs.
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